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mM ing that stands as a testimonial to
HI the enterprise and thrift of the olty

m'1 and state. It is not sufficient that
H j he feel he is doing his share by mere--

B; ly upholding the obligations of a
'

member. And any one of the eight
B; hundred new members who feels that
B he joined merely to get some return
H for his financial outlay has the wrong

H spirit entirely. It is when he gives
H all he receives that he is benefited
H by the association.
H The Ad club met the other day at
B the Commercial club and there was
B considerable criticism of recent ac
B tions on the part of the Commercial
B, club. It is held by the Ad club that
Bi when its members make a complaint
Bi it is tb be regarded as a friendly
Bj suggestion, valuable and instructive.
B It was so in this case.

Hj The Ad club is busy fostering that
fl; spirit of action, of boost that has
mm brought many a community to the
H front rank of America's enterprising
H cities. And no one recognizes com- -

B; petition at home in this line.
fl If all of the agencies of progres- -

B sion harnessed their power and cen- -

B trallzed their effort and directed its
B energy toward one specific object,
Bf they would accomplish wonders.
H; When eight hundred men, repre- -

B: senting an army of new blood,

H marches bodily into one organization
B devoted to the uplift and advance- -

m ment of a community they can move
M mountainous obsti actions and push

Mm through to the light.
H All that is needed is the spirit.

H CONSIDERING THE SPARROW.

multiply to prove
INDICATIONS getting on. A youth

h of prodigality is aging into a
B; circumspect and thrifty sedateness.
B! There is the proposal for the return
B of the half-cen- t piece to remind us
B of thiB, and now the suggestion of
B the department of agriculture that
Bi we consider the sparrow as a choice
Bj morsel for the table.
B The hint that sparrows are as pal- -

B atoable as reed birds is not as dis- -

B concerting as it might be, there be- -

B ing a suspicion that sparows have
B been reed birds before this. Any

Hj number of boys have tried them,
B generally experimenting with a the- -

H ory that if the birds were wrapjped

H in clay and baked the skin and feath- -

m ers would come off when the cooking
H cerements wore removed. There may
H have been Instances when the bnkod

H clay yielded something other than a
H charred mystery to expectant fingers,
H but they are not of record. This,
B however, does not militate against the
HI suggestion of the department, which
HI does not advise the use of clay.
HI Throughout southern Europe the
Hm small birds which we here do not
HI molest, including songsters, which we
HI encourage, are fair game for the
HI sportsman and the pot filler. In some
HI localities intrepid a 1 sure marksmen
HI have the birds so thoroughly fright- -

HB ened that it is hardly possible to get
HE within gunshot of them. A "bag" of
BB two or three larks and a thrush or
BH two is considered evidence of a fine

H day's sport. A fervent hop is that

straitening circumstance is not bring-
ing us to this.

The sparrow suggestion seems to
point to a wide and unbrldged chasm
between this and that other time
when the American business man
used to knock off work of a pleasant
day in the fall to go out in the fields
and get a moss of quail or prairie
ohicken or into the woods for part-
ridges, but, although undoubtedly we
are getting on, wr mve not put such
things behind us yet

We are bound to have some of the
feelings of an aged and decrepit civ-

ilization when we take to sparrows,
but if they are "particularly good
broiled, buttered and served on
toast," they have established a use-

fulness and might as well bo served.

BUILD THE CAPITOL, PAT.

rising to second the nomination
IN Pat Moran as the proper per-

son to build the new Salt Lake
high school, we wish, in tho same
heated breath, to nominate that
gentleman as the qualified agent of
the state in the erection of its

capitol building.
it is a well-wor- n axiom in Salt

Lake that whatever work P. Aloran
does, he does well. And he has only
to point to his work as his greatest
advertisement.

If he enters the competition, It
will be with the certainty and assur-anc- o

that he can do the work if he
lands the job. Those who know the
versatility of Moran can readily per-

ceive how he could handle both job
without difficulty and probably could
lay a few streets down town before
breakfast each morning so that
whatever municipal work falls his
way would in no way interfere with
the construction on the two hills.

CANDIDATE DEBS A "HAS BEEN."

the limelight chasing the
WITH leading figures in the

Republican presidential raca
little attention has been directed
toward the nomination of Eugene V
Debs, Socialist candidate for the
presidency, whom his party named
for the fourth time at its recent con-

vention in Indianapolis. Mr. Debs
first floated into public view as a
presidential candidate in 1900 and in
that year ho attracted 87,814 votes,
about one third the number polled by
tho Prohibitionist, John G. Woolley,
and a little more than one per cent of
the vote given to McKinley. Four
years later his following had jumped
to 402,283, third in tho list, but in the
succeeding four years little change
was noticeable, his vote in 1908

only reaching 420,790.

Mr. Debs is hardly representative
of the newer generation of Socialists.
He is a relic of the Pullman strike
period, and of succeeding like turbu-toneles- s

His Socialism is mainly of
the exterior order; he would settle
all differences by physical prowess
and has little in common with tho
younger group of men who see in the
advanced creed social regeneration,
progress and emancipation from in-

dustrial thralldom. To Calif ornlans

he represents that spirit of revolt
which is evidenced in the call to
arms rather than the call to mental-
ity the solving of problems by stud-

ious wrestling with the newer ques-

tions which a later day In civilization
have evolvod.

Fresh in our memory is that proc-

lamation by Debs urging his follow-

ers to rescue their kidnaped brothers
from the clutches of a murderous plu-

tocracy, to arouse in their strength,
to fight loyally and never to surren-
der. "A few men may be needed who
are not afraid to die," he advised,
adding, "Let us swear that we will
strike blow for blow, and that we will
use every weapon at our command."
This was the prelude to the McNa-mar- a

confessions, since when Mr.
Debs has sung low. We doubt if his
total vote this year will reach that of
1908. He has had his day in court
and belongs with the Has Beens. His
party might have done far better.
The Graphic.

A few drops of oil properly admin-
istered will soften your lawnmower's
raucous voice.

There is no lack of curious persons
who insist on knowing just how a
bull moose feels.

Champ Clark, however, has lived
down whatever distinctions he may
have incurred as a college presi-
dent.

Of course, if Lorimer isn't out of
the senate by March 4, King Theo-

dore will have him shot at sunrise.
Why not?

Sometimes they also strike who
stand and wait. That may be regard-
ed as a suro tip.

It is learned from various sources
that Senator Crane is to "take per
sonal charge" of affairs in Chicago.
In his capacity as general manager
of the United States? Or is this a
special job?

Something has been gained, at any
rate, in establishing the principle
that no young woman can dance the
turkey trot and work on the Ladles
Home Journal. Editor Bok is a an-tlo-

man, but he won't stand for
everything.

"The country has suffered from
too much Lorimer," avers the Mom-phi- s

Commercial-Appea- l. Tho coun-

try might have been relieved long
ago if the senatorial surgeons had
performed the obviously nesessaiy
operation.

Wife"Got a dollar?"
Husband "Where's the last dollar

I gave you?"
"Gone."
"I thought I told you to make it go

as far as you could."
"I did."
"Doesn't look like it."
"Well, I did ;I sent It to tho Fiji

Island heathen."

The Shopping Event of
the Season

OUR

JUNE
WHITE

NOW ON

See Daily Papers

Walker's
The Electric Toaster

Promises to become as popular as

the electric flatiron. It makes rich,

crisp brown toast at surprisingly

low cost even less than on the

coal stove or with gas.

Your supply dealer carries them.

Try one.

Utah Light & Railway Co

"Electricity for Everything."

Fire-Pro- of Storehouse
ExcImmIvc fur IIotiMchold Goods

PIunoM and IJrfc-a-Hra- c, Etc.
Private Locked Rooiuh

Only Storehouse In Utah Built of
Cement and Steel

We Move, Pnck nnil Ship More
HoiiHchold Good Than All Other

ComimntcH Combined

It is our profession

Redman Moving & Storage Co
159 Main Street Phones 555

ATTRACTIVE DESIGN
Is an important part of our suc-

cessful trade in sterling silver.

It is better than sale-tal- k and
personal Influence and tramples
our competition.

xmtiiiiy' Our designs
frLJ brfA 'are exclusive,

ZJaXP beautiful and
ISSnSSS. reasonable.
SALT LArtt CITY. UTAH


